
 
TRAVEL INDOCHINA LAUNCHES NEW 

2015-16 PREVIEW BROCHURE  
 

Specialist operator announces early bird savings, trade incentives and lower prices!   

 

 
       
 

12th September 2014 – Leading Asia specialist, Travel Indochina, has launched its 2015-16 preview 

brochure featuring reduced prices across its range of escorted Small Group Journeys, fantastic early bird 

savings and a great incentive deal for travel agents to win two tickets to Vietnam or Indochina!  

 

The new, eight-page preview brochure showcases the operator’s top-selling Small Group Journeys to 

Asia. To mark its launch, travel partners can offer early booking customers savings of up to 10% per 

person on Travel Indochina’s entire Small Group Journeys programme. This includes over 70 itineraries 

across 11 countries and many cross-border trips, with more than 1,000 guaranteed departures to 

choose from.  

 

Among the great offers available customers can experience Vietnam’s diversity on the operator’s 11-

night ‘Vietnam Insight’ journey, with air-inclusive prices starting from just £1,830 per person – 

representing an early bird saving of £260 per couple. Alternatively, Travel Indochina’s 13-day ‘Burma 

Revealed’ journey reveals the highlights of this magical Kingdom and comes with an early bird discount 

of £300 per couple, with prices now from just £2,895 per person.  

 

These fantastic early bird discounts include air travel with Vietnam Airlines and Qatar Airways, plus the 

combined advantage of local English-speaking guides and a Western tour leader (based on a minimum 

of 7 travellers) and much more. They are available on all bookings made by 31st October 2014, for travel 

between 1st March and 31st December 2015*.   

 

http://www.travelindochina.co.uk/
http://www.travelindochina.co.uk/small-group-tours/vietnam/vietnam-insight
http://www.travelindochina.co.uk/small-group-tours/burma-myanmar/burma-revealed
http://www.travelindochina.co.uk/small-group-tours/burma-myanmar/burma-revealed


As an added sales incentive, Travel Indochina is offering agents the chance to win two tickets to Vietnam 

or Indochina with Vietnam Airlines. Running until 31st October 2014, every travel agent who books 

ground arrangements including international air with Vietnam’s national carrier will be entered into a 

prize draw to win two air tickets or one of ten £15 Love2shop vouchers.**  

 

Travel Indochina’s new preview brochure is designed to further assist trade sales with the addition of 

more tour inclusions than ever before - such as prices inclusive of all ‘incidental’ tipping, most porterage 

and a farewell dinner - while limiting its price increases to ensure year-on-year cost reductions across 

the board. Agents can order their Travel Indochina 2015-16 preview brochure from Trade-Gate. The 

specialist tour operator’s complete Small Group Journeys brochure will be available at the end of 

October and includes seven new journeys for 2015.  

 

*Early bird savings apply to the touring element of the featured Small Group Journeys. Valid for new 

bookings made by 31st October 2014, based on departures between 1st March - 31st December 2015 

only. Subject to availability and price changes. Terms and conditions apply.  

 

**Incentive offer includes two air tickets with Vietnam Airlines to Vietnam or an Indochina destination. 

Valid for travel April - June 2015. Up to 10 Love2shop vouchers are available to claim. Conditions apply.  

 

-Ends- 

 

Editor’s notes: 
Travel Indochina has been operating Small Group Journeys and tailor-made travel to the “real” Asia for 
21 years. Today, the company features the widest range of itineraries and departures to Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos than any other tour operator in the UK, as well as a large variety of journeys to 
Thailand, Burma, China and Tibet, India, Japan, Bhutan, Mongolia and Sri Lanka. Unlik 
e many other travel companies, Travel Indochina limits its group size to a maximum of 16 people. These 
smaller groups enable travellers to gain the best from both worlds – greater access to the local culture 
and plenty of opportunities for independent exploration. 
 
For more information on Travel Indochina, please visit: www.travelindochina.co.uk or telephone: 01865 
268 944.  
 
For media information and images, please contact Sarah Habicht or Guy Hough at Hume Whitehead on 
0845 498 9987 or email: sarah@humewhitehead.co.uk / guy@humewhitehead.co.uk.  
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